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Never Btrike a man. for a loan
v when he is down.

L, D. 1MB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

t&" Will practice in the courts

'. o! Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7

ToSiL& Ballon.'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

- JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the coiuta-Speci- al

attention given to col.
.. er.tio n, ?

'

F A. LINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. ; BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courtR
V,of this and surrounding coun

. I I ', lira v UIUMI ovwini"" !

U - v s en to the collection of claims

gal nature. 612,04.

, EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIK, N. C-'-
tt j Practice fiegn in

, the Courts of Watauga,
' 6--1. '03,

'
J. C. FLETCHER,

v
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention giveirto
collections. '

EF.LOVILL,
"

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

-B- OONE, N.'C.- r-
Special attention Riven

i to all business entrusted to

his care."
M-'Q- 4.

E.S.GOFFEY1

--AT10MEY A7LAW-,-
BOONE, N. ft--

Prompt attention given to
11 mnttflrs of a leeal nature.

VLI ft mm

99" Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special--

j

l-l-'-

DB R D JENNINGS,
RESIDENT 0ENTIBT,J

BANNER ELK. . C
Nothing but the beet material

,.onA nil wnrk done under a
, positive guarantee. PernonH at. a
. distance Bhould notiiy me a few

! . Awn aa tatVinti 4 V) ATT IVflllt
'

work done. Alter March the 1st,
. I have arranpred to ln at the

Blackburn Houne in Boone on
each flret Monday. Call on me.

.,1-28- .'

W.BL BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LA W- ,-

Lenoir.N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Soecialist,

BANNER'S ELK N. C

No Knite; No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endors- -

r nAikiAnu quo

cessfully treated in Va., Term,

and N.C Remember that thwe
in no time too book to. get rid ol

a cancerous prowiu m umw
.

-- how. small Examination freev

Mtera answfiwd promptly, att
satihfecttOBfeUflrantecd.

If e Can 8Un4 It' If the Others dan-Atlan- ta

Constitution,

Well, the agony is oyer anil,,
whatever clue may be said h- -

bout it, we urn no worse off

than we were before it began I

Wo,ii,l the best we rould
under ull the cnrumHtuneefl,
o,wi thrp is nothinir to say
further than that, with uni
ted front, we will meet the
Aiirient enernv on the battle
field two vears hence, confi
dent the time will yet come
when riaht will triumnn.

The democratic cindidateH
have been beattn, but.tlemor
raev lives, aud will continue
to live, in the hearts of mill
ion throughout the length
and breadth of the land.

It is both too early and too
Intfl to nnderrnke a full dis

cussion of tbewhysand where
fore's too early because we

thp nhork.OIDIIWVJVV
and too late been use 1 he milk

a ft 1 I - 2

has been spuieu ana explain-
ing will not repair the dam-

age. . .
There may be occasion

the next four years to
say something about demo
oralis action in the future;
but this is not tbe time lor
discussion ol tbe problems
which have conironted the
democratic party in the cam
paign just over.

Suffice It now to say that
the oeonle of tbe whole coun
try are to have oportunity
of ascertaining whether tbe
Becond term of Theodore
Roosevelt will bean adtninis
trution marked by sectional
prejudice, or whether it will
(.a fpoa fi-n- thp uniortunHteV W Iftwv w 9mm -

developments which, during
the first term, have served to
create the impression--1 hat
ha wn nei therfriendly to nor
considerate of the South.

Now that he is elected lor. a
second term, and i free from
the alluring entanglements of

mnthvr nomination, it .is - to-

t,a hrtnoil that, he will. Drove
himself the chief executive of

Ka tvhrvl o o 11 n t r v. with
trendth'enou(rh"to treat ull
sections alike, with manhood
enough to outline and follow

nniii.tr that, will fiot.be bas- -
f WWII' J ""

. . 1 a. 4--

ed upon sectional resin imun.
and narrow partizansnip
- For the sake of the South
fnr thft nkfi of the neace nnd
the welfare of tbe entire conn-tr- v

wft tmst he will Drove him

them

self an American in the broad
est sense of the word rather
than a mere sectionalism lne
opportunity presenting iteelf

to him is a great one. . While
tn denlore inlilt: I M w- --

therecord h has so far made
there is much in the man him
ocif n ia hrainv and cour

nil

ageous and honest; undwe
helieve it can be faid in trurn
thnr he will enter UDon his
new term of ofliee .le.--s ham-nor- id

hv d oestionable pledges
than any of his republican
predecessors in a generation.
Will he r ue eauai to tne op

. .

I I I r

.

portunity? If he doew. h can
do much toward mollifying
iho intensity Of lh" feeling U- -

gainst him in tbQ Southand
be cat make for himself a
,.ico in American history to

W m,

lie envil- -

Iu the meantime. bwever,
tw South is not goin to in- -

duh'e its ll in worries or vain
i,.trrtH. With the urentst
...irinn ron il hiiAerkn'wn
an J iht whole world a Iter it

at high prices, the St) u t h

greets the other sections 01

our common country with
cheerfulness' and con)ldenee,

Down her? we have our eyes

turned hopefully toward." the

future. Wo have gone
through many a worse exper-

ience, only toconie out suiil .

.... .1 V. ..L..m.k
ing. mtn me umi Mimw

of the prevailinjr national
MPMHtwritv due to.a Renefi"

rient Providence, und ntit to

the reoMblican party-wese- nn

orpet nis to the Ulster siaies
north and west; un-- J assure

We can stand it.iftl.ey can!

CAN YOU EAT?

merchant

of Ohriesinan, Texas, aayw: "1 could

not eat because 01 a wea
I lost all strength and ran down jn
weight. All tnai money tv'
was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some won-derf-

cures effected by use of ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia cure, I concluded to

try it' The first bottle benefitted
me. and after taking 4 botOes, 1 am

. . I . nl dtranirth.tully resrorea 10 my uui
weight and health.'. Kodol Dys.
cepsia cure digests what you eat and

cuies. Sold by M'. B. Blackburn.

The Wilmington Star", say.?;
Roosevelt drow the sectional line

nnd the north lined up .with him.

What we want to know i how

take the Sonth to get

big enough and

to refuse to deliberately waiK m--

fi-i- nu Thfisouth should
I W nuu v. u jw.
tPH..h the north a lesson by igno

ring sectional lines anurmy no

attention to Bent) mental Hection

hI issues. The nearo .questiou

is a dead issue politically, a n d

eyery spetch and every speech on
pstion iii the south made

Romihlienn votes in the north.

Only a thousand or so negroes

vntd in north Carolina in t h e

lar election. As a social issue

the race question must be doalt

with outside the realm of poli

tics. Uorning rost.

'
SOME SEASONABLE AUV1CK.

Ttmon ho n nieffl of PUnertlU- -
''".7 " " I . ...

., n.lcr'ma tr nrrr(i npnnle at tillsWHO Civ . v.- - fseason ol the year to lay in n sup
ply ol tDHmni'iiuiiiBwufiu jvrui
edy. It is almost assure to lie

needed betore winter is over, nnd

much more prompt ami mtucmu.
locy results are obtained whet,

taken as soon as a cold is con
tracted and More it naH uecorae
BeTil lU IU lUrjrw.m, .....v..
onlv be done by keeping the rem

.unrl Thiu rpmfidvisso
CUV - iicimw s.- - - -

widely knowu and so'a'together
good 'that no one nhould hesl

hinHnff it," in nrefer- -

enceto An other. It is for Bale

by J." M. Moretz.

I can think of nothing to
Gil my time with, and so.

wi thont anv constraint, I
ran rl thfi l.ifu of Brant, It is

a very extravagant compli-

ment to pay to Brant, or to
General Schuyler or to Oener

i Wnshimrton. My time
should be as good as tbeir

time my worldmy facts, an

ray netielationfl as goou as
theirs, or 'either ol ineirs
Rather let me do my. work so

well that other idlers, if they
nlmosfi. niav compare my tex...
ture with the texture 01 itiese

and find it i.lenticril with the

best, Lpt us, if we must nave

irrnt actions, make o.r own

ui) From Emerson's Essay

011 "Spirit uaf Laws,"

BROKE INTO 1IIS HOUSE.

5. Lf Quinn of Cavendish Vt,.

was robbed of his customary lu a th

by invasion of Chronic Constipa ;

tion. 'hen Dr. King' New Lite
t:ii Vr.ito into h huuse. his Arou- -
1 UI-- . . . . .

j

ble war. arrested and now he entire ,
i .T... ... ... . . ,. I ,

1 ;

Four Yean More ofEoosvvelt.

New York World.
The ex necteil has '.happened

is to the reBiilt oltheelection
the unexpected hh to 1 11 e

itude. of the viototy.
The Republican arty, called

to power ui the uolitienl and
hnuinufifcl IT lO.JU. It4

still riding on the tide ol sik
ress.

The World has never ex pec

ted nor predicted a different

outcome of the campaign. It
has never deceived 11 sell noi
Httemnted to mislead its rea

dere ns to the extreme proba
l.ility of Mi. Roosevelt's elec-tion- .

It has made its fight on

principle, regardless of re-

sults. There is no connection
between success ond moral
convictions.

Whatever chance there
iuuv have beeu for the Demo

emts was thrown away at

St. Louis. A party that has
heen eight-tenth- s wrong for

eiuht yeais cannot, regain
1

public confidence at once ny

heinnveven eiglit tenttis ngnt
particularly when on the vi

tnl question o! honest money

it was set right only under
by its nominee.

The extremeand unnecessa

rv statement in the platform
"Protection is robbery"
branding asrrimirni a poli

cy os ohl as our goverment,

hurt the Democratic candi- -

d a te in the chief doubtful
States, all of which are. hen v- -

v intprestedin uiunufuctute
'lndtre Parker was serious

W handicupiHfd, too, by the
National Committee s choice

as Chairman.
w W W

TTndo'nbiedlv. too. the Deal

o.Tntiit candidate Btinereci

from the character and repu

tation of some of his uios-- t

conspicuoussupportersinthis
State.

The camnaicn was m'Minau

aged at the start. .lodge Par

ber made a mistake m re

mainiuir on the bench so long

Lu.liur n ! field to his

ormonents. instead of enter
r . . t J ..

,n.r Mt once noon mat . wine

awake campaign" which the
World called for on j uiy .

The World insisted that
thpre "must be unaggressive

and progressive campaign of

ideas and nrmciules, of popu

ar enthusiasm for a great
moral cause."

In the last two weeks th
campaign was to this
leve . bat it was then too iaie.
find the work done at the
end of October been in

July betore a nun- -

ilred davs had been wasted in

mere dilitory inaction t h e

showing made would

been far mpre creditable, al-

though tbe magnitude ol the
Republican triumph
that Democratic '.defeat, was

inevitable.
Ah to Mr. Roosevelt:
The World does not and

will not abate on-- ? jot c f its
opposition to all that the
president has stood lor most
conspicuously in this. cam

Bat it will couimne
to treat him as it lias

ttio lillrtl JlS

it did. for instance, wlum it

gHvesnch am pi1 recociiiiioaj

to his Northern Sei-initie- s n- -

Phif't.-ment- . nheu it iirnis-l- i

l.i.ii fo- - keef,i2tr..he p-- n;
V .!-.- ! ;v:a hi;u Jk de-- l

hi in ngainst I ho riti-

cisms of his hospitality to
Booker Wa-hiiigt- 1 it

World will sustain' him wh"ii

he is right and criticise hi u:

when he sepnis to it to i"
wrong and will hope for ihej
beat. Perhaps the thonhti
of the moral foices
against him by indepen-h-n- t

in the contest pm
closed, even though it was

intffectual must have a soIim-in-

tf'ect on his reckless ;em-penune- nt.

It certain! y

should.
The result of the

naturally from theapj
prosperity of

try, which gave to the
in power an advantages U

it is never easy to overcome.
M ti ti v

take Mr. Roosevelt seriously.!

in his own pose as the Lord'.

of ihe Big Stfk aud Keg u

t.,v nf thw llaiH
declined gphere

to

raised

begun
nearly

have

snows

paign.
fairly,

fended

ari-;.V'"-

oninion

election

follows
parent the-onii- i

pinty;

Westdtn
gajl.v PiM $

believe that, it eiecien. n"
...ill nt.ntintuiWill l.llll I 111 III' -

i

travagant use of the public

monev. I'bey looked upon

him us honest and well mean

ing, however headstrong nin

nd tho vote shows

that t)ie minority of t'he peo

pleadmiiel him. They put

aside the Coi telyou scandal
ivittt the cvnical assertion
h.it the other l a r t y wu;

tiwt-- m had ' and held all

air n oolitics as in w a i

Their attitude , and fe-Ji- iu

illV( Kri iUntMIUl'Mr,

tint, there I hey

i t .i hi

Tk t.iilo ho UMlll lif till

oeonle's ol Mr." Rooe
velt, as Disraeli said of the

Ket3

Iim:
eM-'- i

n

L

ident Rooseytlt will oe sans-

of o'
tn

but

nit..1

nun
redound

of
H a

for is
most-sagaciou- s

in the right

11 11

.,i..:fu Wi.VH ll
w IIU mun iic u.
has

who
coUi;h medicine, whether it was

a an
il in- -

Hemcdy.
is

w no irum
it

is the least hi
orid for ami

it is unsurpassed. For sale
J. M.

inability of to

era ace of of us otl.
erjolks' 'opinions
-- ilonroe Enquire!
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P to a'i nvxilc'D'. 1 r nti
wa.cn pro- -

..... k.a. ..i.. ..i.nlil htivA
i.'iv u r'uv. ;
oli liv H.awi woalO
l.vjll u jU 1 would fj-- I ') wok I

not u:na up. i cai.uru.ij m.
1..r t m::.i to be hryona

;i p'.i "jic:in. hat Win Of
cinwiM iloa-win- d 10 ni. iJ

Ji.t, a clsnjo Iir thu bMt.T w

'j 3;.
I ni .tuViouti-.- l Hhot Button
to:.l(i3 1 unfl noon

C.irilul In y nu
It tiiat all womja kui

jod

ing
bnama

Wiue

I j League

Pi:riT.1!oil hcan.lics tell of
VVino of

etirsa jicruianriitly out of

........
nny weuknws. u yo'i wo

mwl .liters have
faili',1, that is the HM6'f.. .,, ciii. , wv w ina or

!A Curcl ii now,
iuran'fen!jlewpkneM.

Kftrnmulier that

S .c.iro t 51.00 baito faf Wiuo of

i

They

choice

majority is
so greatfcthat.they t'!.
it as license to do as tl.

please. Their majority
is as great aH DemoJ

eratif in la
1 SD4- - the Democrats sustain
ed a crushing d f e a t

yesterday. (Irent
es in country, as
we li iv" sn n in recent years.

Republicans will think
have, rieotile in a

,t mi. I then hi tore
married a second ilKt,r

tiTt 1 i tPiiiiimh nf I ......ii .! uniii her 1 Hi'LJ i rntiOliisr.
nope ovei

f "

(J30D l CHILDREN

tied splendid 4VOleTlie.ls.ll1t Retake and hurmless

confidence, the climax- - One Minute' Coujjh Cure Rive in- -
.. Lt!,rt rnlief In ull cases of couen

his whole career, greatest it does
nersonal tiiiimph ever.woa by .,ss :m;,K.ti,ate!v into the Btom- -

n,w!wU.n(if hj will strive Lrli. takes at the
l a iro.-i- . .... 7 , , . .... I. .1......, . . f-- .scat or tne ii ufc

lor lour ,v. i inrtininlIirioil heaU and soathot
history to Which HIS iimlull,cs permanently hy

ideals WOUld have bid hmi as tilt! Uns to contribute pure hfe-gi- v

j . t .. . i ;f e..-- .1 n v uffpn fn
the nonu ar nianiii' .......... ,pne I

tl h ( !UK issues. Sold by M- -

resisted and deplored by D.-i-

n ni;icUbui.n
t... ! 1. ...oi. Ii. ii I 4 111:1 Vocra is :

yet to the welfare

the true glory Hie u

public, i aiinounca iicni

that he will not be a canui
date on a first

and step
direction,

wnr.vvn trnveliii'T 111

tliu li.n.r trjuli:
v i ur

heard drUKgts inquire
.i i. ...i i ..

ot customers iimku ivji- -

wanted lor child or udu't,
and for achild they iilmof.t
VHiiaiily recom.neiin minniei-- i

laia'B (ouga lii
that they lumw

'
a 1 i i fr

that there uaiiuer
und that always cures. There

uot Hanger Siivm'c
it. couuhs, ctlU
croup
hy Aioretz.
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'Women have belter control of
their tongucH than men have; in

1 A

fact, men have no control wnax.

ever, of women's tongues.

Ibis much 8a ler to leave foot
prints on I lie Hands ol tiiuu than
mi t he soil in tha v'n inity of your ,

in ihhor's chicken coop

Women as Well as Meif

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kldnsy trouble preys upon the mind, dlt
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor .

rirfl Vmrt nlnQ Iftnft
disappear when the kli--
neys are out ol order,

!1K?" or diseased. 1

Kidney trouble naa
become go - prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
(or a child to be born
afflicted with weak kld--

rj neys. If tha child urln- -
.... .nn nft.n If tllA

reaches an age wlnvi It nhould be able to
con'.rol the passatf". It is yet afflicted with

n .1.:.. ... i if hfA.w.l.inr. denend UBOn' It. the CaUSM 41

th"

.... J:r:..1... I. Mtn... rii.Vi1 anthfiM
step should bo towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition ol the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit aa
mo t people suppose. i

Women a3 well as men are made m!s
erabie with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
tl. Mal ,.A tVi ImmwIta.A ftffftct of
I no iti.iu ...w -

' Swan-p-foo- t l3soon realized. It la tola
. .... yW

by druggists, in nity- - - fj
r cent and one do.lar

sues. You may haveegWfg
A IDT B f)V IIleLlI

Tfce Kind Ycu Hava Always Bstglit SXTFn!eVntdin

fiom luiferera cured. In writing Dr. KUmaf


